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POFULISTS TO STICK. IUnml ticmri amlM. I Tha lre;o lnr.
Cuda, September 13 A j Kew..Yohk, September 12. Orders

l report was received by Oeneral Lawton are expected at the Brooklyn Navy Yard
j last night that General Maximo Gomezj any time for the sailing of the hattlc- - i" MMIANin R, RASKINlilill S I W II llktl a Vf IWIlllilitue insurgent cominanucr-iu-cuio- nas , snips uicgon and jowa tome raultic

resigned his command of the Cuban
army, and that his resignation has been
accepted.

Ammunition Is being put on board of
both ships, and they will begin coaling
by tomorrow. After this they will be
repainted the regulation lead color.

Chairman Cy Thomrsan SaysLloyd

ana Fowler Will Win.
Gomez, it appears, has been protesting

This will finish up the work on them.

o

o
o

o

3

, s
against the Cuban government's yielding
control of the island's affairs to the
Americans. The explanation for resign-

ing is said to have been bis disapproval

JIAYE JUST RECfilVJBl) A

Fresh Lot Cakes and Crackers.

Fancy Cn inn Checso and Macaioni,

Nice Fruit Jolly in 5 lb. Puils, also by the lb.
5 Cents.

Nine Cucumber Pickles.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.

m SCHOOL

P SHOES !

"Wf mi? recelvliig dally our new
Fall rtn ok in LADIES, GENTS,
MISSES AND - CHILDREN'S
BUCKS. '

Tills week we call your special
attention to our Misses and Chil-

dren's ' 'Line.
In purchasing for our Fall trade

wo realized the importance of se-

lecting a slock that would com-

bine tho three qualifications,
Style, Comfort and Durability and
believe we have been successful In
securing a lino that combine the
above qualities. Now remember
In sclecllnt; school shoes for the

ltJfrVi w; Judge Dick Dead. Booth port Term-wyt of "passive submission to conditions
tending to the practical discrediting andInal Railroad Co. Postmaster In

1 retirement of the Cuban republic asTrouble. New Brands of Fer-

tilizer. Russell Escapes
His Soldiers.

such, and the establishment of the abso-

lute dominion of the United States."GMTzuuuumu Fresh Rousted Ci.fft 15. 20 and 25c lb.,
Aaawer lo lbe csar.

Journal Uubeao. I Washington, September 18. TheRaliioii, N. U., September 14.
I Czar's Invitation to the United 'States to

from St. Simons Island r""T

ground to order.

FickIi Canned (IooiIh

Syi up uinl "Mul:iR-eK- .

Frt'Hll ( l.il II iklsf, Cir.ilill.1

Give us a call when you
and wo 'will please you.

. I ence to secure a uisarinamemgeneral oyI.. not arrive here until this mornlog.
I 1 1.a (vM.i 4 nnuiara m a a nrnmnllu nniiint uil

Those men were all neat and tidy look
Rico and Grits,

need GROCERIESing, ruddy cheeked, and In splendid con'
by President McKinley. In reply to
the invitation the President expressed F0VDER

Absolutely Puredillon generally. Now that Colonel

children, we have Neat ainl Nobby Styles, Comfortable Shapes and for
Wearing Qualities there are noue bcllur anil wc guarantee the Prices on
i very pair. : v - :

In order to make room for our new stock, we have a lot of odd sizes
and broken lines In MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES that we will
close out at 50 Cents, the former price was $1.00 and $1.20.

A New Lot of Stylish NECKWEAR, consisting of Bows, d

and Scarfs Just received. Call and Examine. .

his concurrence in the sentiments soHnrifwontt la liArA IliA flfamA.nliarlniy il
,1 loftily set foith In the Russian note, and

the regiment will be rapid. Some of I i .
I promreed, If the conference is held, tothem may possibly in other

commands, but the majority are only too
have the United' States represented. HcDaniel k Gaski

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocers,Costly Vanilla Boans.

glad to get out of service. DISEASE AT PONCE. It is not generally known tha'. theJudge R. P. Dick as was predicted vanilla bean is the costliest bean onHE never l allied from this last attack, and Yellow FftTr Anionic tha TroopH 71 Brou'l St.'Phone 91.earth. It grows wild and is gathered by
the natives in Papantla and Misantln,last night he quietly passed away at his PrrnailnH Taken.

home in Greensboro,
Mexico.. When brought from the for-

ests these beans sell at the rate of about
Ponce, PobtoBico, September 13The Secretary of State yesterday char- -

One death from yellow fever and fourtend the Southport Tcrnilual Railroad
$15 per 100, but when dried and cured
they cau command about that much perCompany. The capital stock Is 1250,000 cases of the disease among the troops

with the right to increaso to $800,000- - horo are now acknowledged officially. !tyVlX!laVlataVtX!iyVtalaHpound.
The main olllces to be at Southnort. The fever appeared in the Nineteenth
This will be much for that part of the Regiment of Infantry, which has been

nnn nmim. nnn nm rnn Kh Uh 3 I flTState, as no railroad goes down below guarding the city iail,7 0-- $M-- Wilmington, and all traffic for shipment That the situation is considered serious

has to be carried to Wilmington either 1 evident through the stringent prccau--

by small boats up the river or byjtlons taken to prevent a spread of the

FUKKfiNi! rUBnSHlI! S JWW" " " w" s
POUrSMOUTII CORNED MULLETS, ?Nice house, a', 8.00 J

per "Jtl' J OAT FLAKES, FULL URHAM CHEESE, J
First-clus- house, splendid location at a?

115,00, r SMALL KKEAKFASL STRIPS, V

wagons. I 'ever, rue Hospitals are all intelligently
W. 11. Holloman. Republican nostmas- - and skillfully managed.

ter at Apex, a small station on the a. Doara or surgeons eRpecmny con
One of the most roomy and best houses I (L PIG HAMS AND PIC-NI- C HAMS, &voked consider the of the feverSouthern Railroad near hire, was ar-- 1 to cause

in the city, and bout of locution 2:.00. 5rested and brought here yesterday, and "ud a remedy is now investigating
M01le.ru house, good location at $10 0. I

chanted with destroying letters, and "e trouble. All troops formerly quar
Tenements in various poitions of cilj .

also with mailing an obscene letter. t Ponce are now encamped In the
TERMS Payable weekly and month iHe nave $100 bond to be tried on Satur-- h'11"- - Guards patrol certain streets, re

ly in advance.
Hi lioforn lTnltPil Rtla rnmrnlulnnnr fusing paSSHRC. Ullicr RUIr(l3 are Oil

Houses noil Lots for nale, both as an
John Nichols ' I "e maln Toaus to ana trom me city ana

Favorite Crackers, 1 lb packages, 10c.

Faucy Soda Crackers, 10 lb.

Very Host Blond Roasted CohVo, 2,'m.

Very l'.figt Patent Flour, 3c II).

Good White Family Flour x': a lb.

Givo us a trial and be convinced that we will sell you

more goods for your money than any house in tho city.

investment and for homes.
I refuse to pass people In or out. The

liMtn unliirml for rpirlatralinn at llin Vessels WlllCU Wero 111 1110 liarDOr lell 0. E. HARPER,

Real Estate Agent.
yesterday to escape quarantine.Agricultural Department for fall trade.

iSI One of the brands came from Raleigh, Tnjrior HflVulM Tnylor.
Wilmington one, Winston four and Moiui.E, Ala, September 13. The

V ours for business,I Charleston, 8. C, five. Democrats of tho First District in seas

Selling goods is no doubt one ot the
main points ot a business, but selling is
not all, that selling must be right, both
kinds and prices.

Every time a dollar passes into our
cash till, we intend that the buyer shall
have in return a lull dollar's worth,
often times more.

Lately we told ot Table Damasks,
the line is so deserving that wo will
quote prices again.

They are still near front of store,
lot's interest you, before they are

Next spring the present heating ftp I inn at Jackson, Ala , todav nominated
paratua for tho Government building George Wash Taylor for Congress to -- s J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, ?

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. Swill be put in. nans were prepared loo succeed himself, lie was opposed by
late for It to be put in for use this win Hannls Taylor, to Spain.
ter. I A anAc.lal Tho Item savs that the Wash

(superintendent Hewborno or me pent 1 Taylor men refused to give tho contest
teutlary stuck a nail in tits loot not long n doleiratlon from Choctaw and Waih

THE REST CRAIt (1RASS HAY, forI ago and he is suffering very much from I ingloo counties a hearing these delega
It. lions favorlnir Uannis Taylor. There

J. J. Wolfenden's Real Estate Agency,Mr A. D. K. Wallace has resigned as wm no doubt be a bitter light over the
Immediate Delivery at

SOc IVr lOOI chief clerk In the Secretary of State s I result
I office. His successor has not been ap New Berne, N. C, Office Over Citizens Bank.make room tor something trveranll for Mpaln. WM. DUNN.pointed.moved to

else. Portsmouth, N. II , September 12
Jim Young (negro) wanted to stop

The City of Rome, wllh Admiral Cervera
with the negro soldiers here today and I ,CIS.Timber Lands, Farm Lands, City Iiits, Cily Houses andand staff and oyer 1,700 Spanish prison
parade the streets for 8 hours and be re

ers, sailed this afternoon for Santnndor, Choice, Lands for growing Bright Tobacco.4 9viewed by Governor Russell, but ltuneU
Snsln. Of the number lfim men wore

was out of the city, and the railroad I Aiii.Book Store Ifrom tho prison on Seavey's Island.Cream Damask.White Damask. authorities would not hold the train
As soon as the prisoners were safely

The people of Raleigh surely thank any

Lands well suiU'd for Truck Funning.

Lands for (irasses, Grain, Cotton, FrniU, Small Fruits, Klc.

Fine Tiiiiiils for Natural Pasturage, Grasses Luxuriant and Good.

Good' Transportation, Cheap Transportation, Kail, Waler, or Holh.

on the steamer the 104 sick men in the
in Ithing that saved them from such a visit

hospital were carefully moved on board.
ation.

No, anil 51 in. wide, price 30o.

Mo. 911- -00 in. wide, price 40c.

No. 3HI 58 in. widn, price i5n.

5S in. wide, i luitlerp) All the prisoners were clothed in Ameri
Populist State Chairman Thompsou

can uniforms. Thousands of spectatorst.a ll.al T.lnvil will AntlnilA In lm llll.N'n. l.T)-- 04 In. wiili-- , (was 50c), ' I xhn.u.1 ll Snanl.Mla w lm wra vtu aillnlls
Populist Congressional candidate In the 1 ,

1 'price 43.1 -

9n,l Hl.lrtot anil VWlor In thlt Mrd dla-- ,u "iwu.o.

3.000 Slato Pcneili'.

400 Slates.

;i(IO Pent I' Tablets.

And a full supply of everything
else you need in the school room.

IVtt. 5 -- 01! ill. wid'', (waa 50c),

ieu n.'ir. . ,

3()-- (ii in. wide, piico 00).

313-1- 13 in. wide, jirine'73iv

210 G4 in. wide, prifu t'm.

I"

N.
No..

No.

. . SEASONABLE . . .

Peas, Beans, l'hli:me anil Turnip Sey--

trict. -

prion 4 ). Tho Jlrjfna I'nw,
Th vmhmm n.Mla.i.a. I of theAH,. Sept. 13-- Two meetings 1N'u. 30070 in. with', (wm COo),

Havana, September 13 It was Cabinet have been held to consider the In variety for Fall anil Winter Planting
at DKUIiYiS.

wide, price 1.00, learned officially today that the Cuban question of revising the Dreyfus case,
prieo 60c. .

No470 TO in. wid-- , price 50o

tin. 3 10-- TO in. wide, price 50c.

commission will not meiely arrange but lbe reqi,est of M. Sarrlen, Mlnls- -
a m aaaw w w w Old P. O. Comer.wide,

wide,

prim tl (Hi.

prifi.t l "!.")
termi ot evacuation, but win stay uore ler 0f ju,ico, the matter has lieen post- -

No. lG-(i5- in.

No. 2i'U-- li8 in.

No. l'JS-CS- ini

n... n:-- n in
price $1.15.

unlll all the eyacuatlon Is completed, nnnrt nn,n Snturdav not. In order to
Turkey Hod Da'niisk, 20c and 25c.

mile, independently of lbe time of arrival of -- ve more tmo l0 exam';io the omdiil
.1 . . . i .. i.. i. in i. I i

H'ancy nuinaik, 30c. mo army in uvuupaiiuu, wiiiuu win firoif I documents. Nil II Henry's Ibly be delayed for climatic reasons. Colonel Du Paly do Clam has been lariiiacy
placed on the Inactive list and dismissed

from his post In conscience of the gen- -I'rUla at HaBlta.
Martla, September 111 Two

Eggs,
Poultry,mor0 1 eral stall's Investigation Inlo tho EnW J

One of lbe Finest Display of
days remain until the day tot by General hazy case.
Otis in bis ultimatum to Agulnaldo or The Court has refuted to release for--

and Producedering the withdrawal of the Insurgent Fall Linen
and Neckwear

mer Colonel Plcqnart, pending a rehear
troops from the suburbs of Manila. ing of tho case against htm.
Whether or not the "Dictator" will yield

To W. A. NAlJj:it,OJ. fcl 'J.' v IT. X A. .Is problematical, but be probably will Ever displayed in this city haa just ar
Bwn tiw lha fciod Yua Hi Mvmps EouhJ

Agulnaldo can hardly afford to break rived at our store.44 & 45 Oommerce Street,

137 MIDDLK HTRF.KT.

NEW TRUNK. N. C.

Eskay'stAlbumonlzed Food,

Peptougenic Milk Powder,'
Malted Milk "Mellin's Food,

RrtMl itlCarnrick's Holubln ;Food

0OLUMUIA.N INHECTITL'DE -- Huie
Pe itlito, WaUrJIlugs and Roaohw

Phytlcian't Prescription

A Specially

with Americana. Our lino of Neckwear I complete and
Norfolk, - Vlrelnla.It is questionable whether or not Oen perfectly new, having arrived yesterday,

the styles are new and the colors are theeral Pio Pilar, commanding the troops NiarHiMMrias; Vaf. I ConsignmeiitH nf Eggs. Poultry ai.d
quartered at Malate, will obey the order

1
w

liluH unAUt UnUutnlbo
.

I ... AND LOW PRICES !

new Fall Shades.Wabuinotoh, Sept. 18 Tremendous Produce Solicited and the lliulient M'J
to withdraw, ft the onler Is disobeyed a

Don't fall lo aee our line before haying
orlsis will hve arrived.

preuuro is atlll being brought to bear on I kct Prion Ouarantoed.

the War Department lo have more troops I Always wrlle wheu'ynu ship. ' elsewhere. We wilt promise to please

TO '!) A '!. itasratT I mustered oat of the service. EJTorls In I
YourHjTruly,

W. A. SADLER.Take Uiallve Ilromo Qulnlut Tablets, this direction, however, are of no avail.
you wllh our stock.

J. G. Dunn & Co., .

All druggists refund the money If It falli It la announced lalay with locreaaal of Pamlico Co
to cure. SOo. The genuine baa L. U. Q.

POLLOCK STREET.
emphasis that there will be no more
troops mustered out. Tha situation
does not admit of any further reduction

on each tablet.
JOHN FWMGAN BUGGY CO.,

ma masuts. In the army, and efforts are being made

lo pot those volunteer who are retained

Will tell this is why we keep busy.
We are offoring bargains now, to
make room lor Tall stock which
will soon bo coming in. Call and
see us bcloro placing your orders.
'Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a ploasure.

They Go Uke Hot Cakes.
O. Hooker, I ,,,.
It, Urecii,

MANUKACTUMKItR orin the servloa a near as possible on theYesterday's market quotations furnish'
fooling of Uie regulars Id the matter ofed by W. A. Porterfleld A (Jo, Uornmlasioa ...HARDWARE...jlae IJraae llaaglrs, I'baMe, Xe.
drill and dlMlpllna.Itrokera. Itcpalring Done on Short Notice.

The original purpose was to muster Deering MowersGREENVILLE. N. CNaw Yoaa, Beptember 14

HTOCKH. out 100,000 voluateor. About 0A,OOO

Opeo. High. Low. Cloao hT already been discharged, and It Is Masurys Paints.u... im lnoL imi ten I announced positively mm no more win CiimIi
be mustered out, ao maltor what Inllu- - l & Hay Rakes.. 144 1401 1M 14.11

IJ
lVItl

For.ence Is brought to brer.
Am Totiaoco

St. p The retention of tha volunteers nowrrc3h Flour, Butter, Chocso, Coffco, Hams
and lircaklast Bacon Arriving Daily. Ariel Bicyles.:. e. In service, and the efforts lo Improve lite

morals of the army has In View the Wo have on IIandlOn Horn J Mowerr,If you have mine lo aull, ship It to us,

. 1121 114f m 114

. 10H) 1001 10Hi toot
. 411 45 ;4.t j 45

,. 15 l.V.t 1021 1M

.SO 60 00 )

(X)TTON.
Oiwn. Hlfrh. Low. Una

Mot. St. 11..
D. O than that of w wi" """ Jm Two lore;Mowf, Hay llaki.

Come and I'a.
Philippine situation no
Cuba and Porto Rico.

i

esc Farm For IJOO.OO.. is no e oa .i.ooJnnuary 1. C. Vl:itty .A gmM farm, with snllalile buildings

ad Cents Per lound
For It In DoaUin, and no charge for eom
mlulon or carlln. RefeRlioea all

through Uie Houlli,lftniiilrpt.

w. it. iiowduar t;co.,
IHISTOS, MASS

O.n. n'i.i l War.'hnnm, 1 19 r.irl Hire--

CIIICAOO MARK Em
WniAT (in, lilill. Low. CloM

fii ?J 01 1 6.'

oa It, nr Stella, N. C.
For suit Chimp. Price I,I0 00, Afrenta fur Chaiianonga Chilled

Plow, ("ma M'Hn and KJ
nnil'-ra- .

Write, MIU..M. A. II ART,
:' K' Hi.-i- , N. C,


